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may be takea as a near approach to accuracy, with the excep-
tion of the estimation of the whcat crop, whioh.will ocertainly
turn out better than it is here reputed te be. Tho farmers
in gcneral viln find thmselives pretty weii off, but the arable-
land tcn..nt on cold, heavy olays will bo a sovere sufferer.

AN ESTIMATE OF THE UARVEST.

The agricultural writer in the lYmes bas given a carefully-.
prepared forcoast of the results of the harvest. He says . -

The year 1888 wili be a ourious one in the hiztory of agri.
culture, and in marked contrast with 1887. Tho ycar cannot
possibly be callcd, on the whole, a diastrous one, so far as
the.quantity of produce is concurned, if vo cxcept the whcat
crop, which will bo not only worse than in any ycar since
1879 in yield, but gencrally of a very inferior quality. At
the end of June it was stated that the prospects of the wheat
crop were admirable, and that for ail other crops they were
vcry doubtful. Grass had made scarcely any growth,. and a
poor yield was expected. Then came Ju'y, which hanged
the entire character of the soison, rains continued through-
out the month, damaging the qnality of the hay, but increas.
ing its yield. Heavy stores bcat down the corn crops, da
maged the wheat in its flowering stage, and the result is that
at the prescnt time the whole character of the harvest is re.
verscd as comparcd with what it vas at the beginning of July.
Wheat is n.w, so far as yield is concerned, the worst crop of
the ycar, and hay the best. As has been the case since 1881,
inquiries have bcen sent out te some 400 farmers in every part
of the United Kingdom aking their opinions on the harvest
of the ycar. The result is to show that the what crop is
27.6 per cent. worse than last year; barley is 2 per cent.
better; onts are 25.5 per cent. botter; potatoes, 27.7 per
cent. better ; beans, 33.9 per cent. better; peas, 41.3 per cent.
btter ; and roots, 46 per cent. better , while the most extra-
ordinary feature of ail is that the hay crop is 35.9 per cent.
botter than last year. Ail these figures, it must b borne in
mind, refer simply to yield, because it is very certain that,
owing to the bad harvest weather, the quality throughout is
inferior. From every part of England, although the returns
speak of good yields, notes are given declaring the quality to
be much damaged and very inferior. Hay, for instance, which
is a full average crop, will net be cf vibat may ho tcrmed a
good saleable quality. Potatoes, again, arc muoh discasc and
watery. There will be no fine colourcd barley, and no plnmp
and heavy wheat, as vas the case last year. Oats, too, will
probably be a ragged sample. In a word, the harvest for all
crops excepting wheat will be one of fair yield, but of inferior
quahty. At the same time, it muet not be forgotten that'
even now plenty of sunshine may impr e its prospects, white
a return of wet weather may make things a very great, deal
worse.

The greatest interest attaches te the wheat crop of the
year, and the quantities of imported grain likely te be re-
quired. Last year, on August 24, we gave an estimate in
the Times that the wheat crop vould be one of 32 bushels
per acre, and in February last the official returns showed the
crop to have been one of 31.97 bushels per acre. Suchi accu-
racy as this is net te be expected in estimates made while
the crop is still standing, but may well be alluded te as show.
ing that such estimates, if carefully donc, are quite near
enough for ordinary purposes. We have worked out the figures
in the saine way this ycar as iast, and the result is that the
crop promises te be one of about 23.50 bushels te the acre,
this being 5 50 bushels per acre less than an average crop,
and 8.50 bushels less than last year. We may put down the
wheat crop of 1888 as one of about 6,768,000 qrs.i which,
after deductions for tail corn and seed, wouid mean one of
only 5,000,000 for sale - probably the smallest wheat crop

grown in these islands in the present century. This will leave
us dependent on foreign sources for at lcast 20,000,000 qr.
That wo shall obtain this is certain, but it is very doubtful if
We shall get it at the low prices which have prevaiod during
the 1ast few years. The rise may net h very groat, but pro.
bably the year may se whoat up te 40s. por quarter. Short
crops- prevail genorally this year in countries, and France
must be aise a large buyer. At the sane time it muet not bo
forgotten that, owing to the latoness of the harvest, the 1887
crops have supp!ied us with 13 months' wheat, lcaving only
11 months te be till supplied. This may have an:effect
towards keeping down prices, but it may bo fairly argued that
higher prices must prevail.

Severe frosts on the 6th and 7th September. Buckwheat
and tobacco round Montreal destroyed. The latter crop should
be severed by the firts of the month, as there is freqtently an
carly frost in the first week. There will bc no grapes worth
speaking of. The wonderful 20,000,000 bushels of Maults ha
wheat seem te have sonmhow-dwindled down te, 15,000,000 !
In 1886, much the same sort of thing happeried. Two bad
years out of thrce muet try the tempers of new settlers in the
North-west. As far as my knowledge goes, this will ba one
of the worst years ever known in the province of Quebeo.
The two frosta of the 6th and 7th were naturally foilowed
by rain-and pretty heavily it is falling now, the 8th-and
this must finish up the wretched, damaged grain-crop below
Quebec. A. lamentable state of thiugs indeed, as, there, no
farmer has a stock of last year's grain or hay te fall back
upon. I am net a pessimist, but I really do net sea where the
seed for next spring is te be found in such districts as
Rimouski, Métis, &o.

Best white wheat in England vas fetching 4 ls. a quarter
= $1.25 a bushel on the 21st August, just 10a a quarter =
$2.40 more than it fetched a twelve-month ago. Fortunate
are those farmers in England who bave a fcw stacks of old
wheat by them, 1 A. R. J. F.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
CanadianJerseys; SnSail Model butter and chèese fac-

tory appliances; Starn Engine; Laval Separatar, &0;
Fara machinery and Itmplements.&a., &o.

Mr. Barnard, having been recalled to the Department of Agricul-
ture ait Quebec, will sel on easy terms, aIt of his improved.Canadian
Jersey Stock, issued from Rioter's Pride of St. Lambert, brother to
Mary Ann of St. Lambert (Sweepstake prize at Dominion Exhibition,
Toronto, 1887), and Albert Rex Alphea. another of the finest and
most valuable Jersey bulls in Ameria. The dams are all half Jerseys
or î Jerseys, from excellent canadian c.)ws originilly from Britanny
stock. This stock is ail pedigreed and registered.

The implements, machinery, kc, are most complete, and of the
bet. For further details apply to

Ed. A. BARNARD,
Dept. of Agriculture, Quebe.

Consumption Surely Ctured
To the Editor

Please itform your readers that I have a positive remedy
for the above named disease. By its timely use thousands:of
hopeless cases hava been permanently oured. I shall:bo glad
to send two bottles of my remcdy Fiat to any of your
readers who have consumption if they will send nie their Ex.
press and P..O. addrcsà. Reopectfully,

Da. T. A. Stoonim, 31 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont..

FOR -SILE. -Percheron and Nornia, Hrse,
Ayrshire cattle, Berkshire pige, Plymouth-Book pouly,
apply to Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James street, Moinil.
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